






































　The university physical education, which is based on the elementary, junior and high 
school physical education, should develop lifelong sports, with further feeling of fun and 
pleasure. Terefore the effectiveness of the class on soft-volleyball was verified in this 
reserach. As a result, the satisfaction ratings of PE classes have been improved among not 
only the students of Healthy Sports Department but also the students of Social Welfare 
Department and Nursing Department in Niigata Univercity of Healht and Welfare. And the 
group with the high satisfaction score tend to enjoy sports in every day life, compared with 
the group of the low satisfaction scores. This suggests that the PE classes where students 
feel fun and pleasure enhance the positive attitude toward sports, which would develop into 
the lifelong behavior of enjoying sports. 
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χ２（1）= 1.786, ns２３３３χ２（1）=13.333, p<.01５２５②仲間との活動
χ２（1）= 1.786, ns２３２３χ２（1）=13.500, p<.01３２１③好きなスポーツ
χ２（1）= 3.000, .05<p<.10１８３０χ２（1）=12.565, p<.01３２０④手軽な実践
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